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llortad founltis lost misiisr-rand it. was Nan.

;'rly's little dog 'Ruff l 'Anti Would .yon believeif!
sarjr. era ever -suddenly opened like a 'popish's,
and Ifiund.l was- on my owl ,fratiopin ground;
and the cab* MinOurs I and %bare stood my dear"

Ohild Nancy, a loOkin our way: out. of ,the cabin ,
door; 1 dad ! if 1 idurn't snatch upRuff and kiss
Dim l end the poor little critter—( bee, desd
tpawl).—licled my face withl_bis tongue ! and in
the! way I run over to NancY.', -(Here the suia

the,old man sna the :agitation of his wife
'triode momentary paueo—lt was, indeed, as
•eoleinn as`a church.) swan, after all was ex.
-plaitieLin4 illustrated, we kneerd deism and

and then Nancy, 'shetold how she
dstMght 1 was killed •and then may be only lolst,
Vlsdits was jtst goin to start for the'next settle.

Meat 't-and.,if .I'd a coma teh minutes later, she'd
bean ell' at"?' help+ -

184:1 thee ono of my scrapes ; andikilluster;tes
she, fillosofee that makes a min keep tgling round
and round when .hs's lost ; for albeit t meet a

l:-.'vralked 'nor° nor fifty mile in the two days, I

:wasn't never beer seven Mile ,from the cabin;

end thara ,the• pond where:the dick was ; and

alien L 011740 . .back agin, 'I - didn't know at lust
toy. own Cabin ,—nor the chopp'd log, though 1

tut dawn-the tree myself. And—' -
Her dintur was fortunately armour:l44 ;1 for

%MO:dupla° then could have stopped Uncle Tom-
;--and we,wildenere Ira(' a lucky esdapoficim

:rs long sermon; • - '

POTTSVILI*
SATURDAY NOILN IN G -JUNE g 0113.

insurance.
;, . .The subscriber. Agent for one of, thebest fluor.

%nee offices in PhiladAphia, is prepared to make in.
", • varances on -all descriptions •of property /uCh as

gouges, Mills. Stablea, Gilode, Furniture; .L•c., et:e.,
at the very lowest rates. , B. BANNAN.

. • .

.Er V. E. PAlmer, Esq., 59 Pine Street:
. • 'philadelphia is authorised toact- as Agent teteiceivo

abscriptions aud advertisements for this paper. •

The Wcather-.4lowers,-79t.tsviite,asi it
• earesiendemiemerita Visitors,

TSB 'Wei-Tisza has been delightful for the

lastfew days, -and the flowers, those bright minis-
, • tars of nature's bounty, are flinging 'their fie-

:: gra:ice around us with MOTO thari
-ility. Roses. are most abundant in the gardens
of out ewighborboad,- end' dime which we I have

-eincido not-look as though the frost had ever vie-

-, sited them. Rugged and ,wild es our mountain
bOme is,- toe can cultivate endenjoy rainy,paw.

• ell 'delights fitted to a more even country, ind it
' does our eyes goad - at times, to.view from our back

window the flourishing fields of clover and rye

tetin Mr. Cherie's Lawton'e property,eat Ofour

Borough,-whieh a few years ago was nothing-but
.• n barren and unyielding 1 hill. The sight is re.

• *whim and could we abstinct ourselvesfrom the
Etisy hum of industry around-us-,-the blaCkened. "wharves—the ladling of coal in the chutes, and
the many et-cetr'as of our peculiar business, we

might imagine ourselves almeet in titinaidat of
- •

an agricultural district... Strangers to our region

treed not' imagine it to,be the wild, halfsavage

'opotitis depicted abroad, for).the hand of man

tow done much to introduce id our midst many
of the luxuries'and enjoyments of a city life. In

the work.of enterprizeeind energy, whicleis vied;
- Vbltinvery-whera around us, the more refined taste

for beauty has not been utterly neglected. The
lovriMampy ground Which n few years sincewas
the abiding place of the musical Bull-Priv,. is

• covered with fine bililding4, and well-filled stkres,
and-intersected.by a spacious !erect, thronging
with -the ciewrof-ii restless, enterprising and rm.

•

• tine population ; and the steep sides-of our rack
•• bound mckuntain:barrier;nearly halfway upfrom

li base, has givem-place to comfoitel_de dWellings,
good gardens, and all the conveniences which the

faitiditous mighe s'require. . _ I -
..Those who are find 'of the grand and.inagiiifi-

cent—the wizard anti pisturesqqa in eteuery, pan
Alva-their tastes satisfied here. The &el) gorge,

'

with the foaming leaping torrent winding through
its centre—the massive, Wood -covered mountains
frowning around=- the'startling precipice'—the si-
lent, almost , gloomy Welting .raeine,' and. the roar.
of the cataract; • aro all familiar eights and sounds

• to the dwellere.of thisregion.
• ' It is a paradox to tes_that the ilen'izms of our

cities, during the hot and oppressive summer
• Lsitenths, do out dick more generally into:

trict. posiess,lll the natural and artificial
' advantages to induce visitors from abroad—a vs-

rie•Y of eccnery, splendid hotels and obliging land-
lords, fine drives 'and romantic walks, a curious

•• end interesting business, a healthy bracing air,
' • end withall an intelligent and hospitable, commu-

nitY.• We see no reason why poitorille shotild
not become a fashionable and usual resort at Such
periods, and we hold up'her inducements as being
avine! to Saratoga, Balliton, or any other long

. established depot for the n dog dep." 1 •
Since the ceinpletion of the Pottsville and'Phil-

adelphia Rail Road', the journey to this -place has

.erased to , become fsrmidable. Philadelphians
can now liive .lhe city idler breakfasting, end
arrivehere-beforo dinner on the samo day, withbiat
experiincirig the slightest fatigue in accomplishing

• it. Independent of ibis, the route is one of the
"most beautiful inethe United Statee: Leaving the

city.intho meriting, one is tvlarled'away at the
rate of twenty miles an hour, alongthe beautiful

`.Schuylkill, through the most thriving agricultural
district in-tho-State, covered with wealth laden
fieldsjertile.rneadoive, comfortable looking farm
houses, Cud a fine expanse of rolling, highly cola-

- mated country; whilst ever and anon as the snort?
• log "engine toils rapidly onwards, a 14uutiful . in-

land village,will beret irpon the eye,relieving the
monotony ofbesuly, and, with rte peaceful looking
sseits.and silent group of dwellings, hermoniZing
with the-quiet around. Emerging from the Bor.
()ugh (almost city) Reading, .the traveller finds

• _ himself gradually catering a wild and; mountain-
: ,ons district;, ind now a variety of scenery. made

• more beautiful by the sights just seen,`Will'break
upon** sense-the mountain gorge', the dark
:loolting- ravine,. On\ beautiful river roiling mur-
retiringly aiong far below the track of the iron
bound steed, and all-the changes of a rugged and
magnificent Variety .1)11 be enjoyed until he ar-

' - rives at Pottsville, We dent boast of what hei - ealtll-isee when he '&4l. here, but will Venture. to
say that,-,avert if the journey was half is eg'eesble
it ii, the person once flailing Poftifille Would
Wit only confider- himselfwell repaid, but would
repeat the visit As soorrevan opportunity eared.
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'Attains:aim obsei,s,e that three

elikiniteandidiles have been nominated' for Con-
: rem in this county., The Anti-31'5On+, the /at-.

.erals,andlhe Anti-Mesons base 'eaeh
•st nomination.. Tlia„locorocos have not yet;deci

• daddedupon dui; candidate. / !

TheLegislator° of Newilampshirerhaytejoe-
. •tads proposition to. invite' the actuirfrosidentJotos Tyler; to visit New Hampshire, by con-

siderabis majority. •

t t .i

F.:''`rit
Pionrr —The Clay %Vb;ge of philluielphia

aro begumhigL to Move in the Fall _campaign.
.Meafagi are behn held in the dittiretit Wards,
end a Complets lystein.titorgardzatian will he

Tito APPROACIITICG:U/.XPHOIN.L.-W 111 notices')
all 'aides throughout thei State the{ the Whigs' are
organizing and mersbAling their forces for the ep.
proaching Fall contest: We ate gild to ritisitrre
this, for mufti will depend on 'the 'etxitng ilic-
tion-zit is of vast Importance : Fit persons; Must
be chosen torepresent the peOple'in Congreisithe
Legialature 'and the Board of Canal Commiseion-
era and it is in the highest-degree advniabiathat
the party should be organized, so ex to insurer-that
unanimity of action, whichis so;iital to euemse.
In'ourown district it will scion be necessary; tp de-
terming upon -some suitable candidate tar con-
gress—one who Will represent welland faithfully
the true interests of the diitrfet, and iti whosi ca-

pacity and experience we canrepositimplicit faith:
As far as Schuylkill is concerned, the universal
Choice of the party has, we helieve, Callon on one
Men Dr. George N. Eckert of.Fineliteeei ht. w°ll
known throughout the State,as li,firm and unities-
vine supporter 'of Whig principles. Hole alio a

strong end zealous advocate ofthe TaritT, aid du- +
ring the late straggle for that measure, spent Much
time and incurred considerable expense to gather-
ing together and laying before the committee on 1
Manufactures the necessary facia, and arguinents
in favor 1f the measure. Wa jittink it of the high-

esymportance that- such a men should bti. sent

from this district. It is evident to every observ-
ing mind that the contest between the two great
parties of ,e country is fast settling down, upon
the respective merits of Free Trade on one side,
and Protection on the other. We hope that Dau-
phin and Lebanon, will yield the nomination this
year to Sehoylkill,-and We base' our claims to this
courtesy rotonly upon the reasons ePteo mention-
ed, but upon other.. Tha-interests of Schoulkill
county have not been represented in thellstionsl
Forum, since the electionof the Hon. ilenvy IC...ng,

who for daring to do tight, was escrificed to the

spirit of Faction, whilst',Dauphin and Lebanon
have both been faithfully end well represented by
good'and efficient men.' Thebusiness of this re-

gion:is also .me of 'vest importance be the ! State,

end when our sister counties take inch considera-
tion this fact along with the rest, •xe feel confident
they will yield the nomination,to us. ' .

•

'THEkrrnammtserParrsvu.i.E.—llVitheut a tree
t shade your path, or, a single cabin in your walks
that is not mado desolate by the slavery of the debas-
ing system of truck paymenhillse a curse to tho blind
employer, and to the -ityonged laborer. what invites
the -Philanthropist to visit it Nothing.;:. The voice
ofcomplaint pe'air—a ctirse is en
and there it willretill they overthrow the unhal-
lowed tyr'anny, by'which a few- Shylocks enslave the
multitude.' . •

'

. .

Such is the laiigunge of Joe, Silver, in.another.
letter to the Puldi‘e, Ledger. We do net dCeti it
necessary to tinswer it by way, of refutatiOn, for ar-
gumetre as well 4 honest acorn, are_ all, wasted
upon such a creattire as Joe; but _thinking that
many may ascrilmle the above lie to alice lon his
part, we will mereltexplain: hits true reasons for
therslander. • Silver; either owns or is interested in
a .pieta of propertit in the coal region, locat°d on
the West West .Reil Road ;,and for a long time
has been labouring very diligently to impress per-
.sans abioad with the immense advantages itpos-
sesses, and its value. In January, 1842, he pub-
fished a map of the ,coal region in the Ledger, in
which map the town (e city.) of . 1 Sikertott" oc-
cupied a very conspicuous position. The exit
tenco of such apiece es Silverton was something.

.entirely new to the inhabitantsofthis region, who
' had never heard of it Until appeared on the a-
foresaid chart; yet so Succeesfal has Joe been in
his representations, that a number'of-personahave
visited this rogion,, filled with the magnitude of
Joe's possessions, and wondering to.see the prop-
erty which .. yield;:d to him,from 6 to $7OOO per
a:nnuM!" Those men ha4a alleieturned to the
city completely enlightened; not only with the
true Emeriti of,•Selverton," but sinesto the annual
proceeds arising from it. And itiiaswe suppOse,
a taint lve' of deterring such persons from visit-
ing this place. that hes indnced General Joeto pen
the Aloe lying paragraph. •

AQ Enivon' Hagan, of the
VickabUrg Sentinel, was shoes shout- time since,
by a young man named IL W.../kdatne.' The dif.
ficulty arose out of an article in the Sentinel,
which refleCted severely Upon the character of
Judge Adams,.the father of the young man.

This Or. Hagan was the father of Repudiation,
ill the South, and has for the last few years been
raging fierce war against Banks, Bankers, &c.,
It wasin the pursuance 'of this principle, that

his death was caused; he was killed by use of his
own party. , '

We • understand '. that the extensive and I
ljeauliful establishment, adjoining this Borough;
known as the MountCarbon Hotel, hs4been leav-
ed, by Charless H. Webb, Esq., well knimn some
years sine° ae•the keeper 'of .the Catskill Moun-
tain House, and afterwards of Congress-Hall, in
New. York. The Mount Cirbon Hotel is now

being completely fitted up under the direction of
Mr. Webb, who will add all necessary additional
furniture, mine prepared to, accommodate a large
number of visitors in a few days.

Com. Macxxxzts.—The New York Journal
,

of Commerce contains tae examination IN,. vap-
lain McKeever,'one of the Court Miirtiat fur the
trial of Mackenzie, by which it appears that the
vote befOre'the 'Court Martial on. the Imain ques-
tion of murder, stood nine for hot proved, end
three that ,the net was proved, but:without malice.
Upon all oilier Charm, the vote stood nine to

throe •so now hope all fuiihei misrepresenta-
tion I'will ceasS. •

NATI or Me. Licct4UT..—Thcilion. Hugh
S. Legere of South (Taroline, Attorney General of
the United States and. acting Secretary of State,
died at B iston on Saturday the 174f-inst., in the
midst of the feitisitie's on that day. Mr. Legare
was an eminent acholar, an accomplished States-
man; and.mie:-orthl moat elegnent the,.
country.. Min death Iq nititersallylregretted.

&correspondent of the g• Ware, !Amaral."
publzabeo in reeoinmends Chas.
Franey, gsq., of Behtqlkill, to the Loco Paco%
as a suitable canJitlate for Congreek

•We are inclined to think that Mt. trolley.
would not willingly exchange his 'present j'iucia.
tive ifituation, for the doubtful chanci'of being.e.
fectea to Congress, froutlhis district.

CatckET.—Thti Udion Cricket club let*Phila
delpliii,ftrad, a' match at Caindeil, on hiOntlay
last—the Bechelete.and the Benedicut—the nn:
married men vrentheinitch, and they-all partook
of an elegant supperrat-Sindereon'e.... This gamii
is a delightful and healthy onkind :we' wonder
that it is notmore in vogue I.4:an'ifit:-

Oi...ARAIIVERI/8" has read the last, irrobf abetit
of ~ Death, or Medora'a dream,"'• nevi
H p sh for 'Botby !I ' , •

-

The average rate ef travelling eaLthe Rail
Roads ofEngloud, exclusive of stolipageii, is about
30 miles per hour.

The 'Boston Mai states that ;the reception of
President Tyler , in Boston, was not enthusiastic.
As tire 'god' ,of the city, he was, treattal with re
spect, which in netont instance kindled into spots.
Masons enthusiasm.,i • : "

De MAN AT AT usi.—Gov. Mortonof gee.
esehusette has acknoleletiged Ahtpresant State au-
thorium etRhode teland: • '*:;-•• - !

_tii'cuisin.r.Johri M. Clayton .hee pzrbliefilp
declined becoming icendidetitfor the Vice Pies'.
denep- • '.

k..:.

Bari:tastyrAgiiro.
:Tat, ItesSificeitiblieolleetion 'of-animals

Passed throughfottiviile dii Wel'ireldeilist,and
returifed.here,4-ThnisdaT!' Theieraiin 114!
ed by Awo-anOroui 'elephants,and a marieli'fn#i
sell .throughthe *Resent streets, and, proceeded',
to the ground tof eiliibition; Where_ they' will re.;l
Main -wait .after this eteeing. The eollectiOniiit!l

' thougli.net- -very- lerie;'ll a 7try:gsod on the
driving alumnMimi lion, is semethistinovel, andi:
-the fearlesWith..whici. one otifi the-heeperej
-enters the mewith,all the beasts, hiii matter Of

1 astonishment..We Would advise itqoni.eitizens)
whO have never Witnessed anything of -Thaikirtd,l

..to go Rod take thiiichildren, (if they. have any)

with them, 'for' such scenes are- highly instructive;
I .

as.well as amazing! • . .r. ' '•
.. ,'.:. i .•

Tot Pars.i—ThiLadien of the Catholic -Epit4:
copal Church, inland holding their 'Liman? for ilte
sale of useful lend fancy articles, at the psnuell:r
venial Ball, oniThursday, July the .2Qtb. As the
object, AO which the proceeds of this fair will be de
voted, is i wolrthy and necessary cue, wesincerely

hopeit may terminate equal to their most sang*

ine espectstile. Youngmen who go there must
remember an have their pockets Well lined, for
the influence hich a pair ofii,brightiyea commend,
is irresistible. We intend :to Pop in andtrail

•••ook ourselve , provided we can coax• some of our1 delinqaents taitoe the mark before that period.
•

Cute Dc Kata.—According to previous no-
tice, the military repaired to the Camp. gyonnd On
Monday last,70 Itie purpose of"eortiplating, the
work of levelling, and although they laboured
diligently, did_ not aacceed in-finishing the, undrirl
taking. It will require anothef half day to com-

plete it, andtitle committee desire us to cal twin
themilitary 'arid citizens to assist again en Satur-
day next at 1 o'clock, P. M.

FovnTu oX JIILY.-17Ve notice but eery little
feeling inourcominunity, relativ'e to celebrating
shecorning tintiversary. The Temperancti soci-
eties are making arrangements for en appropriate
celebration, and this is all. Cannot some'method
of commemoation be devised in whichthe Ladies
of our Borough may pariicipaiel ft has. been
dobs!in other places, and weshould like to see the
cUstori3 introduced here. , . • •

The Teo3 erance Lecture on Monday evening
last, was- well attended. Mr. Fennimore sang
some capital,' songs, many, ofthemof a comical
nature, and John K. Clement, delivered a
very heauti4l address. Many 6 the ladies who
were present, expressed themse yes highly 'de-
Jighted,,not 6nly :with the lecture bitthe s' . ging.

PIIOCEEDIN • 8 08 lIIS BONOIIGII.COUNCILrr-The
Council me onl Tuesday Eraning.—Present--
Parvin, President ; Mortimer, Worrieladerf,litieba1 ,

and Bland.,1 , .
Abfecit--islicliolis, Wynkoop, Major and Sams.

Tiii cßionUittee, one public Pound not being pia._
Bent; dothin buta few bills were iiiased. ' - : '

. •.• ' FOREIGN NEWS.—.- 1I II • '?
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111!i'Al., OF THE COLVMBtB

4Steamship'' --1-„,..
' he Columbia arrived inBoston,lon

• 1

Sunda, morning, the 18th, after apassage of ,131
,days fibm Liverpool.

iThe.nows from Great Britain possesses much
interest, nd isof great importance. The repeal
moyeme is continue; to Make the most.gigentic
strides. he Whale country is in a fearful state
of exciteeitt, and Mr.. O'Oonnell,`after visiting
Cork; and irarions other parts 'of behind, hes re-

tinned -40. Itroblin. Daring his abseiceirt‘ the
provinces, hundreds of theusands of-his 'country-
men congregated at his beck, arid his progress r

'rambled a Continuous ovation-from his outset in•
til hie return. He addressed them, onevery bees.
lion, in the moat inflammatory strain, condemna-
tory of the.Britisb connexion, while heponied out

the mostrierneasured iiitupenttion. and ridicule a-

garnet Sir Robert Peel, the Duke of Wallington,
and Lord Bingham. The great bulk of the Ca.
thalic clergy hue thrown'themselves heading in-
to the mov iement." -1 ' I' -•

..
..

Troops trre-dailypouriniiniothe couritrif Go-
vernment steamers are constantly engagedbetween
the Tower of London and the Pigeontitiue DOb-

r,3

g,
lin, in car big and landing arms, the castle ha the
latter city is ;being placed in a state of defence,
and every Bing shows -that.the Govern ment an-

ticipates a oUtbrealt. I
The repeal affair in Cork was very liteliant. It

is sail thatlupwards of 500,000 persons warn con-
gregated on this', ociasiorn , I I

_

The trotli',Mps ilord-in Ireland willOmoinit,in
June, to a out 25000 men.

Almost ,every ' dear in the city of Cork has
chalked non it"Repeal or Blood."
..Some Roman Catholic Bishops are aboettopre-

pare apriit -er ar the safety ofDaniel O'Conitel.
All this Irish torts, castles and battlements have

been inspected by a governmentengineer, and or-

dered to be repaired and placed in estateofperfect
utility. Indeed, -the preparations of government
ere such as woulhlrulicate that a" civilwar ii not

tar distant. ... , 1
-i
,

The tided I "sh,papets contain_au account of
a melee hetet en' a party Of Orangemen' and a

body of Repeal en, at Dungannon, on the ,30th of
May. A 1 house was razed, and many perilous

,were beaten, but no lives ware lost.. .I The departure of the Mail coachesfrom 'Dub-
lin; at 9 o'clock, on Monday night, was preceded
by the urinal mob-assemblage, with an accompani-
mentof y Hinge, &a., Some rioting eubsequently
took pled . . Stones were thrown at ther polite,
and the c aced, were dispersed dy the,blue diets,
who uset their batons lustily.

- - ,3 fret,- Wiles,attotologDisturbances Were frequent in

an [unhealthy Aoni °Hireling among the passidtry.
Some bands of confederated labormi had become
so. held,+at it wasproposed to plaCethediatirlinis
districts?rider military surveil/once. . '

A serietts riot' occurred at Manchester, on the
24th of Mily,originatingita s quarrel hetwiensome,

drunken!soldierc. It was quelled with some dif-
6culty and 'mime serious injuries were inflicted on
the'halligetente: ' r a

The A.lnerictio ihip.okbe.lingt Columbus, end
Ate-frigate Congress, arrivedat Toulon on the 13th
2,104 .. The'whole'ofthe American eqiiidron, eon-
-`sisiing orfife sill, was shortly; to rendruticus in
'thatbarlir. - I' . . s IAuOther, conspiracy was said to have;been die.
eoVerrd 111;the Turkish ermi, :sin&had in view

the dethronement of, the Sultan end the'placing
Of his brother oa the throne. -

_, :
.

.1, .;

• Tnek difficulties betsreenTurkey, and' Persia ate

f'cumin amore belliprant aspec t, and `the me
illation f the European .government] itseriously
isikird o .

e

,
. . The Illusions appear. toshave mile 'ettifuther
progreM in the anbjagation of Circisaa'i

Tsar Vet ;or .a Pala or Eirsetacsvil.—
~ Madame," said the keetter at , the'gate of the
Royal fr4rdeas, Pais, I.cannot permit-poet*
take your diig, into the ganiewe'Tidn't)Yo'fi
Bee, p si goo&frieria," saidthe lady, pottsng aeon.
pie of ,billings' into' the keeper 's hands, that it
is a cati and not:li' dog)" idadime," Said the
iesperonstantly iofttning the folk of hidvoice,
«I begyour pardon fot my sidatisie. I noir see
cleszly,iby theaid of the pair of: -q)"ectftles you
hive been so good is to give ro4thst,it iro cat,
sod not a-dog." •

, to a raallonabla h-MLei a Miesiesiptit
steambpett Beau= sheatoms a peat deal ofcot-
tonLIN ea icc doing so*ea.aMeat

-

"
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EMI

I MI Bins ofVISb.
Ortillalud64edea4

Neigle hesreturned from &stack, with
his fall leen* per'h-sitof Henry Clai•

There has been s sirike among the New York

•- The siTakir " still -ciortirinss to gull the
adelpfdiO. • •

TheSecretary; of the TrOunny has published'
for pioposals to ban the Goya:mm:lk seven mill-
ions of dcillits.

The83'n4 !AthaProtestint Dutch Chnieh of
Albany, hut agreed to permit aroan to merry his

wife's sifter, provided ;he don't object! ,
. , Pratte has bed 22 adadnistrationesines 1830.

tMiniver Beak and Gilbert Freeland have bean

ane*ltas being; partiits in the latebrutal prize
14tti. - ' ' .. • ,

.

. ,

The editor of the tango.. Whig' states he has
seep a box of large, ripe, well colored peaches,
raised in that city. They are to be sent to the
Boston market,

Wi learn frail' the lowa Gazette. of the 20th
ult. that the Supreme Court ;of this Territory, at
its late session, decided that the President of the
UnitedStates, has no authority to lane minesin
lowaTerritory. -

Mr. Tyler is: expected to arrive at Hartford,
Conn. on the let init., preparations have been
made to receive him.. ,

The Whigs of Union county, Pa., have nomin-
ated William L. Harris for Congress, and James.
Hall for Assitobl7- ' • ' ,

Among the Chinese,February'is considered tis
the most fortunate monthito be married in; it is
the first moon in theJbar;and the first month in
the opting;

•
They have seven groundsfor divorce

—thefourth is taUcatioeness in women.
,

.

The U. S. brig Beier, Lt. COIII: Hullos, was

ai,Matanns on, the 7th instant, to sail for Nassau,
N.P., intwo days. - -

- •
'

-

',. We Dave a report, that pritperty to the amount
of $750,000, was destroyed by fire et Valparaiso,
on the 18th of March.'

TheGrand Jury of Warren county, haie.in-
dieted Thomas Carter, for the crime of committing

the late murder in Warren county.

The 'steamer Hibernia .was 'to le*Ve Liverpool
for Halifax and Boston en Monday.

A young man named George.R.'Wall, recent.
ly committed suicide in St. Louis, in consequence
of diiappointnient in !Ore.

A Man named Hughes was killed on the Bop
ton end Worcester Rail road on Friday.

The,completion of the Wabash and Indiana
Canal is to be'nelehrated et Felt Wayne, Ind., on

the 4th of July ensuing.
' Between 12 and 20 taboret were shot, and thir-

Ity or forty wounded in the Canal riots hear Mon-
treal. , i '

; •

A ship carpenter named Piutip Helfand, com-
mitted suicide, in New York on Monday. • 1

The locustrt have madetheir aiitearance in my•
nada in the neighborhood of New Heaven.

bout 200, persons.•have dean thrown out of
employment by_the destruction of the steam mill
at Siistol;l2:.,l.

There were. exported from Boston during last
week 941 bales of 'domestic goods, ofwhich 725
were fir the] Ease Inaies and • 100 for Buenos
Ayres:

The'BeaverDivision of-the Canil.will lie open
„

on or about-the lit of July.

Senator Ifnotions° was at Greensburg. Pr4yea-
lerday week.:

Ott the Bth .217,974 18 6 in dpecia
rind inisievi Orleans from laverpoot

. Mr. _Michael Klingensmith, of Allegheny town-

ehip, Westmoreland county, was recentlY )lnjuredfatally by a kick from a horse.
E Palfrey has been appointed Surreyor of

the port, at Salem, lklaes.\\ • • -

The coat of the Bunker-Bin Manualet -torn-
plate, including iron.railing,"*e., stinted at.
$lOl,OBB. • \ .

'

On Mondey week the steam: boiler \in, Rogan
mill, in Fayette toe nahip; about twelve miles from.
Pittsburg, Pa., burst, killing a man named W:'
Parker and a Gemien, name unknown. )

On the 30th alt. Mrs. Eveline Feasel, Lod 29
years, wu killed, about a mile from L'aconillinoisi
by lightning. .

- _

, .

A brilliant TorchEight Proeesalon of Firemen,

took place in-Dorton, on Monday
The toneoptiiiii of,Britlith sinrite. hai decreased

in the course of brit rest to thewitentinEnglind
of 200,000 gallons, and in, Scotland to 400,000
gallons. , • •

The Fire Compinlee ofItatfeialsr are making
priparations for a splendid parade of the 4th.

The All::4o,Argirs is laboring to make the Ties-
tion ifIrish Repeal e party qitesion. •

A man has been,arrested treatFredericksburg,
Va., charged with an attempt to murder a trave-

ler. .Tho,eameofthe-offettdsr is Cbghill.
Itotelt Tyler addressed a Repeal meeting in

Boston on; Monday night. !
IA Terrtienuice Celebration Will lake plate at

Westeheiter on the 4th of July.

Queen iVictoria says sbe will not visit Ireland
until that kingdom istransquiliced.

A WsSbingiOnien State iionventifin assembled
at Utica Tdiadiy, .lout 200 delegates
entered thew names.'

' A mad named Trout du drowned in the dim
below Reading, on Satmdarlait. ,

The city Conticieof New Yeili have appopriated
:$1666 fOr a works, °Alba Fimrth of July.

The Norristovin Manufactories are all in full
headway, and the Herald say', givingemployment
to upside of 700 hand. . . •I •Theylsre trying to got up Tyler meeting et
St.Louise—lt's no go I - •

Persons in thii Borough Wishing to purchase
Olitei Vain'. • Refrigerators can be supplied
with any sizeby leaving their names at this MEN,
where a listof the prices can be seen.

• life!alone by the papers that Schuylkill Na-
vigation Stock is 'selling at 45. This is as id•
vsnei of 4 percent Ia the fait quotatian:

Reading Rail Road stockis sellingat 16
Dos; in his near

a
work. has. Intr odiiiad Martin

Chisidewit into this country' . The People' hen)

are anticipating our expose? I _

A: kienviao "..Ciarsoreraw....The Rev: Mr
tfrownlow. editor of the lowa Borough Whig,was
recently annulted by three men. He flogged each
of them and then bound them over to.keep the
pesee4dfrooklys Eagle.

Thhii Citizens of New Haien hare refused to
'adopt ai resolution. requesting the Antheritee to
receive president Tyler.

- • Hot enough im Wednesday kw toMast aSs&
Mender. ' .

The road along Tumbling Run Pain is a first
rele-Pieeefor poppingthe Vention."l lovers ahoy.,

uricsi,Agents," Gave. become quite-lashion-
able litelyss s drinkt—ltie the.only. thing Tyler-
ish thatwillgofAtem ,,

Sztect tbooacd paisangui 'per* over the
Bell #eattrorn Boaronrissi We& ;

" Detisker.llllll filiontunent.: - 1 . .
'This great deal:Mal jubileetook; istatio, -ecceni4

log to arrangernenton Saturday, Jane '-rn.ho len4
is :dataiited in all the pap= es:having head it
most magnificent end imposing scene. -,Thei, t Yteiti
ident of the United Slates, with flint' menelOes°I
the Cabinet,Went present-'-also UOVEMOte froalotherStatesandmany, distinguishedmenfrom
'parts of the,Unicin: Pile hundredand eight Vent i
erable eurvivoraof theRevolution ;.occupied tht)
Sine; ina eitiiisbing Calculated n; •inspire the'
feelings of a 'great orator: thronged eroded,thii
scene It is estimated that at least 125,100 nettsons listened to the t, oration, which-eras one 4
Daniet!Webateet neblesteffoits.Weregret Oil
ettelimits p ode us from giVin4the speech lit

[ : Ifully but subjo the following,canclusicin; Which
,

tve copj froin 1 e New .York Herald, that on.r
madam may qther from it some idea ofthegrot
deur Ofthe whit!! : '• ,, . 1 ':1 , • ;

1 .I 1 . I , •
vs Over-es the gniisofliberty hovers eyo

ever, watchfi4and her wing ever Wide out-
spread. (Enthusiastic *, applause- )' Theta -s_
few topics mote inviting than theinfluence of the
new World-on the old.. -The occasion forbids nie
entering upon it. Her obligations to England fir
the atts—for literiture,-andiron, inadinanners4-
America acknoadoodger‘ 'as she oright,-With grati-
tude; . and the people of the United Slitss—ife-
scendants Of English stock—acknowledge also .

with filial reared, that finder the 'culture; of ettOo
men as Hampden and Sidney, and other assidir
mu' friends, the seeds of liberty 4rstglitpinit#4,
which new overshadows the wholislanol.l But A.-
meiita has nfailed- to make , 'returns. If she
has not canceled the obligation, t she hes at least
made 'respectable advances to equality.l I Andtohe
admits that as a nation, she howl a high partlto
act for the general advancement lof human inter-
est and welfare. American mines haVefilled the
mints of Europe, with *dons 'meta; and Ole, - L
markets.ofthe o rld have received 1 the rioh-' la tvo
eat products of her ;climate. Birds and anintilt
of beauty and value have been added 'to Euror-
an, collections ; transplants from tha tremesendent
and uncounted treasures ofour forests have min-

gled their glories with the elms'and ;ashes,'and
classic cake ofEngland. But who can ciliation,
the amount or value of the augmentation of 'the
commerce of the weal that has reauited from A-

inerica. Who could imagine, the shock to,the

Eastern Coltintmtlif the Atlantic were no longer

narerseabler or there were DO ,lotiger American
productiona lor American.marketi}-.7America ex-
ercises an influence; tied tirade outOri example of

still higher icharacter,. 'beelines icif a political na-
tdre. She ias furnished proof of-the feet that a

population, founded on equali!y--od!the princi-
ple of representation-Lis fully capable of filfiliong
ill the purposes of goverriment-7;that it is practi-
cable_bto elevate the" miss ,of mankind—to raise

them to self erespect—to make them 'competent ~

act in the great dui.), of self-government. Th
• fshe has shown can be ' done by, the diffusion o

knovrledge' and 'education. But my friends, A-

merica has diemore. America bee furnished
Europe- and the world with the character of
Wastitscrion—(three long continued cheers)--;

Wisetsoron—firet, in war, first in, peace, and

first in the hearts'of his countrymen=-Washing.

tors uo all our own: (Enthusiastic applause.)
And the veneration and love entertained for him
by , the peep, of.dr.United States are proof that
they are Worthy of such a countriman—(Re-
stewed applause.)' ,I would cheerfullyput the yea.'
tion iceday to the intelligent men if all Europe
—I will spy to the intelligent of the ,whole world

--Whst character of the century Anna out in the
relief of history. most pure, most respectable, most.

sublime—end I doubt not that by a 'suffrage ap-

proaching' to unanimity, the:. murder would be.
Vii4111112113:Ttill. ,:i Cheering.) That monument

Rielf is not an Unfit, embiemof his character, by

its OPrightness, its solidity, its durability. (Long
continued-ipplause) His public) virtues and:

prineiplea, were as firm and fired as the

earth on which thatotructuiec/reatibis personal
motives as pens as thiserene; Heavens in which

its summit is lost. (Great applause.) firkin.
deed it isl not an adequate einbtont. Toiveribg
fir above this column that our hands have built;
beheld not by the citizens , of a single-city ot a

single State, but by all the fsmiliesl of man, as-

cends the colossal grandeur of the character fink
life'of Wasateovos. ( Enthusiastic applause. )

In all its constituent parts—in all its acts—in all
its toils universal love'and ;admiration, it is an

American production. (Deafening.applause.)
t orn upen our soil; of •parents berry epee our
, . ,soll—neeer havinrfor.a single day 'had a sight of

the tild•World—rearedr amid our gigantic scenery
-instructed according to the modei of the time
in the spare:.`lit wholesome elementary *owl-
edge which the ,metitutiona of the country qmish
for all the childrenoQhelpeople—brought iiip be.
Heath and Penetrated -by the genii; infiuebce of
American society=-partaki ng or!!great distiny
of labor—partaking and leading t in that agency '
of our glory, the War of-Independence—pariak-
ing andleadingin that greatvideo* ofpeaoe, the

establishmentof the present Censtitution--behold -
him, ALTOBET4En err Amsarcasr. (sDeafening
applause) :net glorious life—. i. N

e Where multitudes of virtues passed alono
Each pressing foremost in the mighty threogrX
Contending inbe seen, liven making room tl
Far the multitudes which were tnconte,"--tj -

that life in all its purity—in all its elevation—in
all its grandeur—was the life of an Arderican '
citizen-7( great chtrars,)—l ,clairn him—l. claim
Washington-wholly `for America—and. limidst
the perilous and. darkened hoursof the night—in
the ini at - of the reproaches of enemies, and the
misgivings of friends, I turn to that transcendent
'name for coerage and fpr consolation. To him
who denies thatOur transatlantic Iliberty can -be

combinedwith law and'order, and';the security of
[ 1.

—
.

„

property, and power and reputkutoutolim who
deniesIthat our institutions canlprodoce inky ex-

altation of soul. or passion for true glory7i-to him
wile" denies that America has; contributed any
thing no the stoct. of great lesson; and Great ex.',
amplee—to all these I reply bY Pointing 16 the
character of Washington.' 'lt istime thatl shouldaildraw this discOurse to a close. We'ha ;Oudot.
gel hi

„
gratifying recollections Of:thew t. We

have enjoyed the ',conscionsne4 of pre:nt pros-
perity .and happiness. We live pleaseld ousel-'
vas with well founded hope of thefaturri.

.Let us remember as responsible beinga that we

have duties andtibligationsresting upon us;cor
responding to the . blessing! with ,which, Heaven
has firored Os. And let us, to the extent of oar
pewee, with ,illl the ability with which We aregie
red, exert ourselves to keep idle ajust i tone -and

moral trentinient.-to inspire regard foir religion
and ,morality—tind a trite and gedero s love of
liberty, regulate:l,6y law,- and ! enli ttentd by,
khowledge and truth.. Let-us .,remember the
great truth that:Communities; ireresiunsible as
well :as witiduals=thit withbuiunotted pub-
lic feith,-SdelitY, &nine indlnith, it is !not in the
power'bf constitutions, forms ! of goreforaent, of
all the machinery °flax; to give dignity and re.
'speclability ;to arty political Stiite.'

,Let.us bete; therefore,- that ere may .look for
ward, nate; a degraded but to tin improved and
elevated futitmthet,When.vre die, addbur chl.
dieMshall ell have been oonSigned to the' house,
appitintedfiroll living, there may,maybe *zealous,
a fervid laws of country:and in eqnally_fsivrel
pride of ectuntryil try the bosinal !of alkthoso who
'shaltbeerbur Tame, or iniest our bliirook! and a-

gesind'ageefteace, when honored and'ernisecra•
ted age shall !lean Uponthe iline of. ì'thslWend.

ituits.Ela 4iitigitoF/PEA'o44'Oittutti Oa*.

.

-

it, and it shall speak to Ahem dimottlect-Tof its

glory—mtadthegtiset intents which it was intend-
ed to signalize Ind Ap.pexpetuatti, their shall there

ides an ijaculaticid Wan every hreastm4 TRAM&
Goa! isa: I—l Tear an as ',Annie's, Crrz•
saw !"-= , . •-;

-

The orator here ceased--:stod theheavens tang

with the shoutsof the vest multitude.
Before Mr.Webster reached his seat, the Frei-

Went started to his fat, and stepping forward,
I seized Mr. Webater'i hand, and shook with
great warmth. i • • ;,

Mr. Webster epolte nearly two holm; -and
when he ended, it was within afew minutes of

4o'clock. ! •

Fixate 11xaarti.--41en prize more than our

sex,srealways aViere, the health beaming counter

net" theelasticStep, and all(hoes demenstrationti;
of domesticorilei in Which .unbrokeh activity

light& They tole to see womanequal to herawn
duties, and performing them with pleasure. They
do not like to hive the principarthemalf domes..
-tic coeversation Isdetail of physical We, or to be

expected to numtion like aphysician, into the vs-
fitly of symptoms which have .supervened since

'their departure. 1 Or it this may tie ,ocessionally
done 'Kith s git 4 gram, 'where illhealth is sup:.
_posed to be temporary, yet the saddening effectsof
'an enfeebled cohatitutton cannot storeys be resis-

ted by biat she; expected to find in a ‘‘ yoke el-
low" ability to endure the rough roads and shrp
ascents, of life. A nature possessing great cepa-

citiesalsympattly end tenderness, May doubtless

be 'softened by , the exercise-of thost:capectues.—±
Still, the good gained is • only from the • patient,
perhaps-theChristian endurance of a disappoint•
tient. But'where those capacities do not exist,

:and where religious principle is absent, the perpet-
ual influence" of a sickly and mournful wife is se a

blight on -kneel, prospects which allure. to mstri-
enemy; Folly,imorosenesse end lapses into vice,

may be often ittaced to thaw causes -which 'robe

home io_glooie.---Afrs. Sigourney.•

A .WEIGUTT FACT.-Willie people are la*
king about the Tariff,we commend the follow-

log paragraph; to lileal- • Speaking of the Canada
Corn Bill, the writer says: - - - . •-,

-

' a This culdniafl arrangement—this much tat

ked -ofebono,' wilt take effect withial.'3s days.

and yet not.a bushel of American whist has been
purchased, sews learn by Canadian millers, to be

I ,

made into flour forrhe.English market. Why ft
this! Simply and,most obiously; because, un-

der the fostering influe ,Co of a Protective tariff,

our wheat is Worth,more to feed the manufactu-

rers of Nem England, than those of old England,
. .

who are 3,ooCitmiles'farther from the wheat fields
Of our tamers. This,underiable fact is •worth

more then a:salami of argument in favor of EMI.

dingwestern wheat and proviinon. *erase the

1 wide Atlantan, to be exchanged fir such .mona-
-factures as can be better made 'at tome:'—Bur
fala Cop), ricloaliser.: • -- '

'

,
Tea POierION OF TFAAO.—The editor of the

N. Cl.; Tiepilc holds this discouraging langusgi
with regard ro _tbe Republic of the Lone Star, in

'a late number of iris Paper.: _

For Team_we frankly confess, our sympathy
is fast. waning. We begin to believe the country

`tie not.what et is cracked up to be'—that the feel.
ing of grstitude for favors lavishly bestowed bythe

United Stities;iii remarkably aletide'i=that its go-

vernment is utterly contemptiblthat the msjo•
city of its people are not fit to be flee—in fine, we

befirste, that Texas will resume its proper position
when it ceases to bring ridieula upon the nameof

Republic," by elsinting it, and again become en

integral igloo of the States of Mexico." . •

Tea Wend have seen of tho'
world, and! knosti of mankind, teaches- me to look;
on the errors of ether." in sorrow; not in anger.,
When I take the hisiciry of the poor heart that has.
sinned and suffered, and represent to myself the
strugglesrind. temptations it has passed through ;

the bright! pulsations of joy, the feiyerish ibguie
tudo of hope end fear, the pressure of want ; the

'derertion of friends•; the acorn of the .World that.
has hide charity.; the desOlatiOn of- the soul'S
sanctuary; and threatening' vices With its health
gone—l would fain leave the Erring soul try

fellonsa•mitin with him from Whose handl ifcame.'I .
MEATII RT Lioursrso.---Thei:Ailtod Registei

alist Saturday, relates the following very affect:
ing ineid nt.

I fee -relies from Williamsport, Lyeoming

eountl,e family cionsistieig ofa fight'', moiber, and
four children, wereengaged in family devotion oo
the' Sunday evening 'Preneding. ' The father al3}l
mother were both fitted liy,lightning, while the
four children were preserved eirlhrined."

DELTII 07 A • Mexaea Or COSoll73l.—The
National Intelligencer 'announces thede'lby

1 ltconsumption of the Hon. Barker Burnellof sn-

i:

tucket,' laseachusous, aged 45. Tito Intelirgeri;i
I •

car say of him: -

No an. had"ever better preserved the integri-
ty, the faith, the disinterestedness of piivatS life.
in mixing with those ambitio.us,schrmes whieb

usually make subh /Mime' among men's individual
virtues:: le came into puldic life as alone one
should come, without a reproach : he remained in
it, to the last, that admirable thing,an nacorrupt

‘,glitician.. •
'

kave no talents." Indeed you
eve, youog men;' but they are in a erode elate.

Dig them t 'hem to the light--Itim them
they, willSparkle end serve

to give light You know not what
you are CM Ig ; you •cannot tomtit the

ocean of thought that within you.
You labor—keep at it—ankifelve deep and lopg,
before you will begin to reelisk much., ,Be irise-
tiVe:—ruouro because you wire, not reatefl
giant inintellect;and you will die's % diaie and a
:groveller.

AGE, or Dirrisaursasn men„—Oftheniegert!
tiBMell now spoken of • u candidates for °aminee-.
tion by the liemoeretio -National Coneention
Johnson.end Pass, wereborn in 1782. They!eic
now tbeitifore 81 years of age. '

": Mr. Webster was born thesame year, Mr. Clay
in Aprilof 1777, Mr. Tyler in 1790,J011 Quincy
Meats in 1767: ' , • , 1

Sir' If:Peal was born in 1779 Lord John tt
sell, 1792, Lord Stanley. 1800, the -Duke of .I?Vel-
lington, 1769,-and Lord Brotighem, I

. . I
LATIIIIT /HON ,umurnacaT.--The latest

rtiate at New-Ostearts; •bring news of the concha. ,
lion of an erritistice by theIfiestan Grovermient,
ind Gen. Ampudia theCommander of the Maxi-
4an tormOtrid, Commismoners were 'to be des.

Patched to *axle*, to .agree upon the baste ofa
general peace. • • ,

Commodore Moon wu agaiuseady fur teflon,
and iotended putting to see in chose of thsenamy,
hotbed detiyedon aeiountorthsnegotiatiort [tend-

' icing between Mexico end Yucatan.
The Fanny and a 13Mon brig •they bud bean

'seized by.. ifie ,crutzers, ba4 son examinatitni at
;Cssopesetty, been released.;

May is. considered 1111 unfortunate marrying,
month, AD editor Down •East 'sap that girl
jamsashod.not long since to titite beraelf ih • the
'silken tie to a brisk chaplake nipped gay. in ;bis
•Fttonlo:, -ThisUlf, *manly hints& that May
was an unlucky' month for marrying.; " IWP1 1;
make Jiinithenr honsaitly .replied the wam,
stn ioni to. monutiodate; !The'damset portted L.
trnnent, tussitshof, gist, down bet IVA, en 4 loOd
*At t 14tts4o"YrotitobetAril rjo.as -

BiIMEMEEM

rffii

Uoti`ea • Queltlist.;•*' 1 iII ttnned-all
itut pasturit lentlia,the a% d

41 milted all tits mitts ot thsviittit,' salt
, • , r !I , •

yen feed them asked.rd t4ip them into your pastute.:,
iRo you wouldn't.' ' . •it'ett I would:L:1

'Yeti shan't. wI
And than cams Ms' ftwtict

tight

EMI
-i • I
.b,itovtthey didI •

Ocm MulfordArea uied sfew dig' • fit.
WI, cm live indictments forbutilaty, ntedientsticed
to twenty:ate years confidement tin •ttiepate Pri-
son—five on each indictment. I: •

. ,

AVALTsatt
ry (Oho bat

the tnniverss•

tit, Jai
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iitud init.

=
•

The Pittsburgh Chronicle states dilaIhn whole
Inc of the Pennsylvania ;and Ohio 0,41 *ilf
ingond ordei for boots to pass by the9 Kh hist:

•

• NEW •EOOO.
ALLIS/Eel' Metal's or Euntiirc.,--Vbe tenth_

number of this work is now received,. 4cid ready
for distribution. . Persons wishitim nnriibers hard
the commencement ein bare theim by 4plying ei:'
ibis office. ' , 1-

The' e hthBRANDS-8 tiSercsoispu.—The - nt
her of this valuable book hes bot4s lt is
eyery !where sc.knowledged to be the Mast tom-,

-Wets Encyclopedia extant, atidi jiari(piNishird in
ibis: country at less thaiatine tuntli ::be coif of
lbtanglish•edition. Subscriptions! tpcstged at
thicofrice.

ed{thi
• lof

numbrrBraos.—We have receivet, is. *AL
ora most beautiful republication 6f Elyrkrea work&
It contains the wh,lie Hirtp, andir.
iwaniifully printed in fine lame typerpnper. To bftcompleted in it pa*2s cents
each. For isle at this carve. -1 •

&gad.
TOE. COA.t. TRALAP,..

We have nothing new to note iti the Malethis week;
prices ofCoal in this region anti on ima)trd itt Phila-
delphia.remain without variation.

I ho shipments from the Lehigh aptly Om 17thinst
'

;amount to 62,561 tons--;3000 tons lee* than to• the
tome period last year. . , .

The following Is a comparative stalementofthetradethrs year•Conypared pvith the laal.,ttg thePresent
period. -

- . 18.1 Z ;Ji ,1842'
Schuylkill .', 191,695 1701352

F. 'Lehigh. . 62,561 65.871
251.50 236.721 ,

Theq4antity from the Lickavrana mr6 beheire ia a
lithe ieS3 than, the quantity sent •up te•Ata titno [ant
year. -

- ANA,'
The followingje Ole quantity

Canal thepreaenTweek. ending
Pouevil! e and Port Carbon,
SchuylkillHaven,

•

6f Co 'shipped shipped by
hurt4a. evenin4 butt:I ', 10.1671 2 . 025

. . ,
• 17.492

1IvoPer loaf report
1 i

-
- ~ 12:8.211

.-

art. -;- \• -

14959
-.

.

1. .

51:10 '

-,-e.- ; 56,493
_____

\

•• 1,13 Y R
From Pottavillet • ' • ,

Schuylkill Haven

Per last kleport -

Total.
i .;

i...4. 18404

• Freight by
Frtint Pottsville & Port Car
Schnyikill -Haven, •
To New York; .

70
; 200

Lehigh Coal Trade; .I,
• Despatched frorn.Maoch Chunklifor-thrt week

ending Sib Month, 17thil841, t;" ••

• •I • I iDastir Tnus
Lekreh Coal & Navigation co ;106 5365
Reaves Meadow RR & Coa)Co 1876. -7-

: FROM PENN. HAY,. •
Hazleton Goal Co I ' ~••442 1P63
Sugarloaf Coal Co ' 27,' 1508

TOTAL
FROM MAUCH' 1.3t1;1!1K, . '

Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co ', w64i 36342
Beaver Meadow RR & Coal Co? 213 • 11312

FROM PENN - 11AYSIST. •
11-azlidnn Co • . zJ 157 • ; 7086
Sugarload. Coal Co' •.! 5137 7814

0152 62,551

Little.Schuylkill Coal trade.
The following is the athount ofdoat trinsported on

hi. road. foi the weak endini on Thiirsdareyenlng :

I Oasts. Toon
Jiine 16 .Hunter

", 16 Spray -

" 17 Lady Jackson 56,
4 19 J. P liacnrd, •59

en Laurel liill. 58
20. Mary Ann, 56. .!

21 Cleanarra 59
• 22 • Mary, Ellen. , 56-

William, ~ 56 •.+

Sunday Shippers
•9 • 5121
15 780

rer I 1292'
los 5699

129 ~9t. .

GEORCTE WICGAN. Agents

Mine Hill& t3. Haien. It it !toed.
The following is , the ainhoneee:gosi trinsnosied

on this Road for the week ending TpuridaY entennv.
j. • ' Tool, 9362.

Per lan report. ?4; 79,8k3

- Total; 89,015
ILIA litNEW LL. collector. .

Mount Carbonrßet Road.
The following is the arnotinttif4al traturp9riedoir

this road for the weekending TiterSday eyrantig test
Tone 4.443

Per lastreport I . 38309
•

Total 1 ,• 42.750 •
NATHAN 'CLAPER.Colima&

lllill avelt; Bail 0 Company.
•Amoont of coal transpor gear this road. forder

week ending on Thursday ere n!og 3. ' •
\s, Tons,' ; , 1.731

' Per lart •‘` ••• ' 3.604
• •

-! Tottr,
_ _

ffsGEOUGEi fBll. totitCtOlk

4nar:iitiO

death` ~..~,

In this Borough, on Sandalhat, Aurara Maas.
daughterorSamuel .I.and814,006 po it,,ava Cale

year and IQ tnongif' : • ,
'

ehm msten!
'aogiueprgo imam: P. s Sancti „ 1841
WheitFtoir..prßbl th.rit,tm pe!_lb. • 6
gime do. 4wt. 65 Poi*. 4
Wtitair - • tAht 1414% - 161'
Rye. , " PAvitoet, btlaol -
Corn; ". 54 Pli4ter,. ton AO,
041.-., • 44. 03 MIN 15•00'
Eggs,.' 16 l'imotlij! Ole hidd %511F.-
Butter„- lb 7/119101:r
-101,NATJONAL ittoctriir 4s.ParasitionTisido„. tae 4t5 July, at.

didwith, 14mit 1401.cattdati..-:„.fav commaisit
luner ;ASs';IKLIaIII4 In WO,

Its thu Borough, Ittrh bathe Rev.'
Mr. Hassinger,Mr, Baarast* :torritioarai to
Miss MittruA Buz, allaftlOajporougli-

OU Sunday ritornioi tltl'ltiist the Re'4 :
Nicholas tCautwell, Mr.li•Daiikaa,'Ran to MO'

•

Maar ErsaacurtTorti,oll fitPottsatils.' ' •
Oa the afternoon of ths @Oa day.bklb este*: ,

Mr! Grottos B. Hoozzi, to !kiss OarassuirkM.. 4
Saterarsa, all of this Oars. •

=I

anaht


